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Worker»s name Go^er Gower,
This r e p o r t made on (date) February 22,

1.

193 8

Name James G. Remedy,

2. •• Post Office Address Le Flare, Oklahana*
3.

Residence addresp (or location)

4.

DATE OF BIRTH:

Month

Same

J^ne

Day 20

Year 1872-

5.# 'Place of b i r t h Van Buren, Arkansas*

6.

Name of Father James C. Kennedy
Plac« of b i r t h South
.Kennedy
~
Carolina
7. Namft of Mother3allie (Hamilton)
place »f b i r t h South
Carolina
Other information about motherBuried at Summerfield, Oklahoma.
Other inf opnation about father Presbyterian Minister and
'
"""
Miss ionary".
Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life ancTstory of tho person interviewed.
Refer to Manual f«r
suggested subjects and questions.
Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach fJraily t o t h i s form* Number of sheets
attached
7
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(kmar Gow»r,
Incestigator,
Tebruary 2 1 , 1938. ^
Interrlew with James C. Kennedy,
LeFlore, Oklahoma*
I was bom at Van Buren, Arkansas, June £0. 1872, and
moved from there t o . t h ^ Indian* Territory with my parents
in 1879•
My father, James C. Kennedy, for whom 1 waa named,
was a Presbyterian minister and missionary 1110 was much
r

admired and loted by the Choc taw people of that era. Under
the direction of the Presbyterian Board of Missions, Father
first established a church at what was then known as Green
Hill, s. smaU neaj** ivGut tmO jailss scrtfc of r2st is ho?
Cameron* Then, in 1884, he moredto what is now Stoaser*
field, where he established another church and within a
cooperatively short time he established churches at Talihina,
t

McCurtain, Sans Bois and Skullyville.

These churches com*-

prised his oirouit at the time of his death which occurred
on March 18, 1888*

,^

-

It i s interesting to note here the vast extent of that
circuit and the distance from his home at 3tnmerfield to the
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To Skullyville, forty-five miles;

to Gr«en B i l l , thirty*seT«i miles; to Talihina, fifteen
milesj to Sana Boia, about twenty-five miles and to Mo*
Curtain ebout forty-five miles.

When i t Is considered

these distances were traveled by means of a buekboard
and team of horses or on horseback, it id 11 bo readily
understood that most of Father's time m<* spent in travel,
permitting very' l i t t l e time in whioh to enjoy the ccaforts
of his own home.
This, too, the topography of the area in which he
forked rendered the task of reaching the distant churches
most difficult.

Roads, as we now know them, ware unknown*

Streams we*e forded as, except in quite rare instances, ,
bridges hed not been eonstrroted.

The precipitous

banks

of the; creeks and rivers and the steep slopes of the h i l l
* \
\
\
and mountain aides which werto treversed -by tie crude marks
called roads, were such as to t e s t the metal of the very
best of1 horseflesh and the courage of their drivers.
Yet, with a l l these.difficulties, Father and missionary,
James C« Kennedy, to whom tribute is here paid/ scores of
\
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•3other consecrated sec who had sacrificed all fossae comforts to enter the missionary field In the then Indian
Territory, faced mountain and stream; Inclement weather
and, in some instances, the indifference of those ttiose
spiritual advancement they sought, remained steadfast
in their loyalty to the God who had sent them forth to
spread the Gospel*

The memories of those noble mission*

axles who, in the face of almost insurmountable obstacles,
brought spiritual cheer and happiness t o the Choc taws of
that early period, w i l l long be cherished e s one of -foe
brigiteat spots in the history of the Choc taw people.
In my early youth, I attended the community schools,
first at Green Hill, to en at 3usmerfield and s t i l l later
at Le flora* each of which places were in what
known as''Sugar Loaf County, in the Choctaw Nation.
In 1887, I was sent to Arkansas College at Batesville,
Arkansas, but owing to the death of my father early in 1888,
it became necessary for me to return to my mother*s home at
Summerfield, ihere I secured sucto work as 1 could find to
enable as XQ contribute to her support*
Soon thereafter, the family mored from Sumnerfield to
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Le Flore, a station on the newly constructed Frisoo Hail*
way*

I ,s t i l l in my teens, entered the mere em t i l e business

and I have continued in that business througi the years.
At present, joined by my only son, Hugh Kennedy, I era enjoying a l i v e l y custom from the people with whom I have
resided the greater part of my l i f e ,

^

,/f i4 - •

In addition to the operation of the mercantile .business,
I have served aff post master of Le Flore continuously since
1915.

I have in my possession a commission which was issued

to my father designating him as post master of Green £111;
that commission was issued by Post fc-aster General, Thomas L.
James, on April 5, 1681, and ms rasde retroactive to February
15, 1681.

• . , . . .

Having spent my entire adult l i f e a t Le Flore, I became
a friend and neighbor of Millie Le Flore, for whose parents
the village was named* Sfie never married but devoted her
l i f e to the rearing and education of orphaa Choc taw children;
I know of twenty-six children who were thus cared for by her*
Aunt M i l l i t , as she was affectionately called by all'tfio knew
her, lived through a great pert of the time in which.momentoua
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She witnessed the passing

of the isolation of her far inland home by the laying of
r a i l s of steel oonnecting i t with Fort Smith, Arkansas,
on the north, and with Paris, 'i'exas, on the south. She
witnessed the passing of the mode of travel by which her
parents, a tihite z&an and a Choctaw woman, came, after
m^ny weary months of t o i l and t r i a l , from their far off
Mississippi home to the new Indian Territory.
The old Le Flore homeaite, with i t s broad acres of
fertile land near the yourche Maline Fiver, became the
nucleus of the present village of Le Flore.

i t was her-*

that the acrid antfll of coal smoke i&ich issued from the
stacks of the locomotives which were used on the newly
f

constructed Frisco Railway f i r s t offended the nostrils of
the people wbx dwelt in the surrounding country-side.
Journeys tc Fort Smith which formerly required a weekfs
time to make, could now be easily made in one day with
several hours to spare in vfeich tc observe the si^ita

of

the bustling l i t t l e city and to rake necessary purchases.
Imagine the delight of the natives who bed never seen
Vie iron horse in action when they hesitatingly boarded
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their f i r s t train with i t s cushioned red plush seats and
set off far Fort Smith, or some intermediate point for a
gala day attending the performances of a circus.

Little

did they dream that the coming of the railway was but the
beginning of the momentous changes through which they, as
well as all other people, were destined to pass.
Some year a after the death of the parents of Aunt
Millie, the old home tfoich they had established upon their
arrival in the new country was destroyed by fire end she
then made her home with a brother, Mack Le Flare, v&o
lived nearby* However, during the tine vhich intervened
between the death of her parents and the destruction of
the old home by fire, she had lived alone and had managed
the large farm and the hundreds of head of stock which had
been left to her care*
In the Important deals Involved in the periodical sals
of stock and farm produce, Aunt Millie invariably insisted
on being paid in gold coin* Paper and silver money had no .
allurement for her and no deal was closed by her until the
amount involved was paid in f u l l ' i n gold* '
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3he was a Methodist, in which faith she lived and
died and her demise was sincerely mourned, not alone by
her fellow Metkodists, but also by a l l those vfoose priv^;
ilege i t was to know her, and especially by those Choctaw orphans from i&ose path through l i f e she hed removed
the thorns of want#

The many noble deeds performed by

Aunt Millie LeFlore, a half-blood Chocta> woman, r d l l
make bright the pages of the hfstory.of the Choc taw people.

